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Require All Leaving
to Have Passports Parral

Has Fallen.

PAIUtAIj HAS FALLEN
(By Assoclntod Press.) 4

EL PASO, Tox., April C.Ameasngo states tlint Parral foil
Into tho hands of tho robols Inst
night. I

Dy Assoclntod Proas to Cooa Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5.
Tim robol military nuthorltlos In Ch-
ihuahua Insist thnt nil porsona loav-In-g

tho city hnvo pnssnort. accord
ing to ndvlrcs to tho Stnto Dennrt.

I0XT, todny. This order aid

ranch

anil

any

8Sao.

tllOIll In knonlliif nlnsn tnl. n.. tlmon
departing and probably will kelp,
within tho city limits nil whom thoy
do not wnnt outside-- tho robol

U WON'T MINERS

STRIKE "OPEN SHOP"

NAN

US HERE

Bandon

:5fj.scd78,wboforia-"- l

C'wyiraco

t0nM!.sreet'.H'o

''"."on

1J5M0

tjJJW'ORD'S

10 AID

in Anthracite Fields
Say They Will Not Rec-

ognize Union.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times;)
NI5W YOHK, April 5.Tho nnth-rncl- to

coal opnratora took cognlznnco
todny of tho wldosprond roports thnt
tho inlno workers nro planning to
press tholr domnnds for recognition
of tho United Mlno workors of Amor- -
Icn liv IrhiiIiil m ulnlnniiint rli.nlnrlni.
"Thoy aro willing to stand absolutely
upon tho decision of tho nnthrnclto
strlko douunlsslon with respect to
this domnnd."

Tho domnnd on tho mlno operators
that tho union bo recognized Is not
Onlv n rnnfoRt in linnnflt (tin nrirnn.
Izntlon but'nlso to got all tho mine
workors Into tho union so as to plnco
tho mon In a better position to insist
upon tho domnnds, according to ro-
ports recolved from tho hard coal
fields. Tho position of many miners
In tho Lnckawannn region Is shown
in tho action tnlcen by Local G37 of
the Continental mlno, nonr Scrnnton.
This locnl ndoptcd a resolution
which, ntter tolling of tho fight tho
union hns mndo for tho hotter con-
ditions of non-unioni- as woll ns the
momuera snyH, "Wo stand opposed to
any agreement with tho nnthrnclto
trust which docs not provide for ab-
solute closed shop,"

New for Small;
Crafts Hard on Coos Bay

uppose it Here.
Tho executlvo commltteo of the

Mnrshfleld Chamber of Commeice
Inst night took steps to enter string-
ent ntilnrtlnn in nrminao1 phntiffn
In shipping laws that would mntorlal- -

iy uiieer, coos uay.
Tho mnttor was brought up by

Hugh McLnln, who said that a bill
was now ponding boforo Congress
wrica would compel overy cr.ui oi
10 feet or moro In length to carry
two Hcon8ed officers, At' present,
only vessels of CO feot or more in
length aro required to carry two
llrntlan.l nfflnla Ml MnT nln Rnlrt, ..w..h.j., .....VW.W. ...

Wtr H that Vi'r n i that a numbor of the small gasoline
1 1 '' Pei u (ar iv hn i"" I bdioonors plying out of Coos Bny nnd
W Mrnj.v anat 6orvllls the smnller ports nonr here.

"I"

,, .

n

...vU-.U- B weu B niiiuuer oi4iiuua in win
tiny, are just a llttlo loss tnan ou

Al.nnnAlfeot long and the ....nnA..ninn ii.hii
WOnlfl nffnnt tlimit inn tArliill V

f'nrnlno nt ,1m amiill vnooalu f,rn nnt
fa'reat and tl.e placing of two licenced
officers on t em would practically
put them out of businoss.

President M,cCormao and Mc, Mc-La- ln

were Instructed to writo letters
to tho members of the Oregon delega-
tion to Congress nsklng thorn to op-
pose tho enactment of the measure.
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Young Boys Go Out in Old Skiff

at Ocean PnrV Wnch nni
Lose Their Lives.

IWrY HhKHS JreTApr.l

IILULLU iiiJjJI
issue orofa iim m m

Chihuahua

FIGHT

li
Operators

Requirement

TODAY

Another Chinaman Shot in
San Francisco Half

Dozen So Far.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmo.)
SAN ritANCISCO, April 5. The

Pnclllc Coast Tong war which has
resulted In half a dozen deaths slnco
tho opening of hostilities Februnry
2 botweon tho Hop Sing nnd Sin Suoyilng Tonga broke out horo again to-
day In tho flhootlng of Tu Quong
mug, iiiomuers or tho Mop Sing Tong.
Ho wna allot three times but It Is
thought ho will rocovor. Ills assail-
ants, believed to bo Sin Suoy Ylng
gunmen, oscapod.

RIOTING

IN NEW JERSEY

Half a Dozen Women Hurt in
Clash Between Deputies

and Strikers.
(By Assoclntod Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
PASSAln. N'. .T.. Alirll r. A l.n

do botweeu soveral hundred striking
silk mill operatives and 10 doputy
sheriffs and nnllromnn nprnrrril t- .-
day ouuiuo tuo lorstinnnn and Iluff-ma-n

silk mills at Garsldo, tho strik-
ers raining brlrks nnd stonos nt
guards and tho lattor using clubs and
rovolvors. Somo of tho doputlcs
fired over the 1 ends of tho Btrlkers
and (HsnoixM thi- - crowd, which

a liiindiod or morn wnnimi.
Six nrrosts wore mndo.

Among tlioHo nursing wounds
llimln liv r1nlis urn n ilnvntt wmiiAii
Tlln flflil fiillnu'Afl n ilnnlnrntlnii nf
Charles Itothflsher, ono of tho organ- -
izors ot mo j. w, to tno crowd
thnt tho deputies had no right to en
force their order to disperse.

many aim: ii:pohti:i

po-'so-

yesterday morning.

FISH nnd AQUAIUUM free
at IIiinj- - Corner. SEE OUH Al.

CHANGE RULE COAST LEAGUE

ABOUT BOATS BALL SCORES

Game season.
PORTLAND, Ore., 5.

took of
by a one to nothing
Angeles yesterday.

Tr.o games resulted as
follows:

At Francisco R. H. E.
3 1 10 11 3

San Fran.O 0 0 02 0 1 0 1 4 C 3
Batteries and Mltzo;

and

At Angeles R. II. E.
Portland ..00000010 0- --1 C 1

AngelesO 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
Dnttorlos-Harkno- ss and Ilowley;

Halla

At Sacramento
'MIltfin

w.

,.10000010 0- -I'liiiimn

ASSOCIATED

R. II. E.
8 9 0

iaOOUI,"UO,,lU,U
anu eunivan;

Mahoney and
POCAHONTAS

members of Sacajawea Council
No. Degree of Pocahontas, and
visiting membors aro be
present 5, at

REES, K. R.

In nt Wash., Inst
of thi'M young lads, Victor Sllngor-Ian- d,

Young nnd
The boys wore In nn

old skiff and were Inst seen nt 5:30.Not appearing t dlnnor n re-
pealed tho budlos in four feet of

All Were ninmhnra nt tirnml.
ihiii iiiiiiiniH

IT TRUST

PROBE IS NEXT

Vigorous Investigation of Al- -I

legetl Monopoly Proposed
ny uonqress.

(By Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos
Bny Times)

WASHINGTON, C A vigor-
ous Investigation of tho
"Monoy nnd Its rnmincntlons

forecasted todny when tho Houso
ndoptcd a re'solutlon ompoworlng tho
Judiciary commltteo to every

of colnir Into tho Hltuniinn.
Tho resolution to tho com-nittt- co

powers of n court author-
izing It to subpoena witnesses nnd to
compel tho production of and
records.

. t V. PUNS

RE

Letter Discovered at Raymond,
Wash., Shows it May

Affect Coos Bay.
Portland Orogonlnn this morn- -

Jlng dispatch
from Raymond, Wash.:

following solzod In
tho rnld on tho I. W. W.8 last wook
hero and Is Blgnlllcant. It con-
clusively thnt tho present
throughout tho nro not bolng
mndo to benefit tho laboring mon,
but to arnilt.n bin nnHHlnnn nml
securo his assistance in n
revolution. rho

SEATTLE, Wash., March 2C
your tolcgram this morning nt

nine nnd na Is
ns tho organlzor for tho lo-
cnl here I docldod to wlro to Blscny In
Aberdeen and got him to como over
thoro for a day or two.

I hnvo wroto to you a couplo
of days ago but I boon pretty
busy lately and In tho rush I
uiui owea nuu ati a lottor.

Blzness Is not vnrv nrosdlni' tlilu
San Forces F.lghty I. V. ! nfternoou nnd so I will do my duty

to i,envo City. I now. wns in iioquinm wnon JJrown
(Py Associated to Coos Bay, returned from Raymond nnd tho

Tlmo.) Hows thnt you wore rondy there was
SAN DIEGO, C. Eighty certainly good mualo to my enrs.

membors of tho I. W. W. hnvo been I mind kid your turn Is coming
deported from San Diego by tho nnd if tho don't rnlso
Ilea nnil nosses of eiinstnlilna allien wanes thoro ns thn result nt Mils
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Press

April
Novor

tho

Boles.

affair In Aberdeen then wo will glvo
them a doso of samo modlclno.

You fellows can busy and sow
tho seed and wn will en II tlmm nut
Inside weeks If tho thing In
Aberdeon Is not by that time.
Tlnninmlinr It la Imnni-tnn- t tli.it
you get the thing as woll organized

. boforo hnnd ns Don't go
nnd toll slnves that

are going to pull anything but
all the men who aro moinbors Into

' tho hall and on tho tlmo, tho
place and the stunts to pull In order
to cot them out of tho mills.

Yrmi' Wnrlrfl la rp.il.1

The idea that worked nut hent In
Aberdeen wns to got as many mom--

Portland Defeats Los Angeles frs "s you had in ono mm to quit
n.1 a Slven tlmoor and ono ofOne to Nothing in Third

Port-
land tho

from
Los

yeatorday

Oakland

Berry.

Los

Los 00

uatteries
Cheek.

9,
to

Friday night, Fin-
nish

HANNAH

Philip
nrooks. out

Trust"

employ

the

prints following

strikes
country

bringing
fo'.Ions

o'clock nctlng
transport

havo
forgot

Diego
.MoinlMT

plutcs

tho
got

of two
settled

tlilu.

possible,"
nround tho you

got

decldo

TfYnn

signal
them would nccldontly find tho whls- -

, no nnu give it a god hard pull and
! the wholo bunch walks out of tho
plant.

Throw out a picket lino as soon as
the men leavo tho plant nnd get tho
rest of tho bunch to lonvo tho plant
at noon or night. Use no violence,
Just loglcnl argument and toll tho
follows to leavo tholr guns at homo If
thoy have any.

You can hnvo tho thing nil cut nnd
dried before you loavo tho plants
When tho boys walkout thoy can ne-- .l
a commltteo to tho offices with tho
demands. Of course, tho boys want
to bo prepared to hold a monstor
meeting Just nftor tho walkout nnd
tell the strikers what tho demands
nro nnd what tho objects of the strike
are.

I was In Aberdeen tho morning
that they pulled tho American mill
and you should havo boon tho bunch
come tumbling out of tho mills.

It wns Just llko a bunch of kids
going to a big picnic and tho wholo
crew know whnt It mmnf frh.
whistle string stunt disconcerts them
and they all run out to seo whnt tho
raaiier is anu tnon is the time for

(Contlnued oa page 4.)
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TARIFF BILL

REPORT

eio

IDE
Expect Veto on Iron and Steel

Measure Week After
Next.

(By Associated Press
Tlmo.)

to Coos Bay

WASHINGTON, D. C. Atirll fi.
An agreement to tnko up tho Houso
Iron nnd Bteol tnrlff rovlslo.n bill by
tho week after next was reached to-

day In tho Sonnto. Sonator Ponroso
presented tho flnnnco commltteo's
ndvorao report on tho bill nnd In

to questions ho nnd Sonntor
Simons speaking for both tho mn- -
JorltV mill Illlnnrllv unlit H,n.. ,..,. 1.1

to begin consideration of
mo mensuro at as oariy as noss bio
n dato. Senator Slinninnn until tim
doninrentln nininlmi-- a wni,i n ..i
minority roport.

JAP OEAL OFF

IN CALIFORNIA

Reported to Acauire
Magdalena Said to Have

haiien Through.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Tim on)
WASHINGTON. Anrll n Pr.i.

dont Tnft's rosponso to tho Lodgo ro--
nuiuiiuu cawing tor lniorniatlon re-
garding tho Jnpanoso negotiations for
mo purcuaso or tana at Magdalonn
iny in lower niiromia probably will
not ronch tho until noxt week,
nild It Is bollovod now Mint linlVir..
tho luformiitlon can bo compllod nil
iiiiiiirnr nr rr ir nn ti.iii iin.. ...,"u iHIDUUU.

Ho- -
RnfJ Sfnri; FlinrlQ t0 AIU

Illtlntl nnminlll,.,. .... Those Who Are......... v nu biun uui ui 1110
knowlodgo thnt compnny composed
""! oi JiiiiuiiuHu wns on tno ovo

of purchuslng four million ncres
land tho titlo to which is hold by
Moxlctru corporation known ns tho
Chnrter Compnny. Lowor Califor-
nia. Suspicion was arousod bocauso
tho land Is prnutlcally Al-
ready Information hns been receiv-
ed Indicating thnt nogotlntlons nro
off nnd It Is bollovod that thoro is no
further ground for apprehension.

TAFT Ki:i:iq mw
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
5. Prosldont Taft lot It bo
known today thnt ho does not
Intend to hnvo anything to do
with framing tho platform of
ms pnriy in New York stnto.

HOV JIUItDEUEIt ACQL'llTUli

Idaho Lad Who Killed llahket-Ba- ll

Onitoneiit I'niiinl 'nt rjniu.- -

Associated

COUER D'ALENE, Idaho, G.
Evorott n.venr.nl.l Imv
was acquitted Jato last night on tho
wiurgo oi muraonng William Whit-
ing, anothor youth. stabbed
Whiting In a row at a baskotbnll
gamo nt Harrison in February and
pleadod self defense

Bill

EIGHT IIOUK DAY"

Will Limit Govern- -

niont Contracts.
(By Associated Press to tno Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 5- .-

A bill limiting Inbor on government
work by prlvato contractors to
hours duy was ordorod favorably
rniinrtn,! frnm ilm Cmtntn
on education and todny. Tho ro8stnnbill already has passed tho Houso.
No nrnondmont was offered In tho
aonaio ooninittteo. 'jvo bill has boon
objected to a sorlous attack by
mnnufactuferi! and by government
contractors throughout tho country
ANOTHER SATURDAY' SURPRISE

AT PEOPLE'S.

A VERY' STRONG SPEC'LUt, oh
hnld SATURDAY' ONLY'. Hen mi,- -

window. rch gray enameled
biiuill bled dlhlipmi,. Xiniily riveted
handles. SATURDAY SALE prlco
only COc,

If you read this toll your neigh-
bor and como .early. Many new
things WOndorful values Pennln'a

1 5, 10 and 1G cent store.

WANT ADVERTISING In TImj TIMES
Will Keep lite Income from row
I nriilnlu-t-l Rooms from Liipsuigl
YOU mil rinillv hnln Mm fnmllv

revenues by renting a fow furnished
rOOniS flllll. If Vnll Vn..ur hnw rA
Whotl tO USB tlin flnqolll(i,1 nnlnnirla
yoil. may keen Hint lltlln innnmn
ii" picsuy as a

A of TIiiii'n. ni Mull
mid AdtrrtUr.

Effort

sonnto

of

of

i" inm i

r FLOODS

No.
.W..

BECOME WORSE

Total Loss of Life in All Sec-
tions 18 and Thousands

Rendered Homeless.

CREST OF TORRiNT IS
FEARED BELOW MEMPHIS

Property Loss in Several
States Estimated at Five

to Ten Millions.

FLOOD SITUATION
Flood wnrnlngs havo boon

sent to nil points along tho low-
er river nnd thousands mfn.
COS urn ufmlln. in.... ..........
homes In tho highlands.

226
..m

v ito death list throughout tho
flood area Is 18.

Estimates of tho damago
vary from flvo to ton million
dollars.

Whllo roports from tho uppor
stretches of tho rlvor torrltory woro
on tho wholo oncournglng to tho
thousands of high wntor rofugoos In
towns along tho Mississippi, never-
theless Indications contlnuo to point
to tho dovolopmont of ovon a more
serious Hood sltuntlon In tho lower
vnlley than now exists.

Today was marked by tho usual
numbor of alarming rumors of aor--
loUS dllMRtnr. mnnv nrnvln,. ...
coils on Investigation.

tiio crest of tho Hood will not ho
ronchod in tlln Rt. T.nnln.
stretch of tho MIfbIhrIdhI rnr n .ivor two and ovon In event of

fair wonthor, nn Immonso vo:-u-

of wntor Is now pouring Into tho
Mississippi at lowor rlvor points.

Tho crest of tho flood In Ohio is
nt Louisville Saturday night

or Sunday.

PLAN TO AID

AMERICANS

Jlio Lodgo resolution according to Cro5?a mombor of tho Sonnto Foreign... ..
n

a

worthless.

contlnu-oou- b

Stranded
in Mexico.

(By Associated Press
Tlmn

to Coos Bny

WASHINGTON, I). C, April C
Thorp nro 211 Ainorlcnns strnudod,somo nbuolutoly In Vera Cruz, on tho
enst coast of Moxlco, In Mazathan,
on tho veat coast and Mnzlnnlla in
tho Interior of ntnin nt Tnii,.n ti,
Amorlcnn Bed Cross today despatched

iuuu io tno Amoncan consuls at
theso places to aid lu tho rollof. Tho
Bed Cross biivh It nriilini.iw win
nocessnry to Issuo a national anneal
for nld.

CHANOE .MINING LAW

Senator fimotit Would Abolish Noted
"Apev ?llnliig fiiMV."

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April C
Undor tho provision of bill Intro-
duced by Senntor Smoot todny tho

AnOX Illllllnir law" will rnnnnlml.
If onnctod, no locator would hnvo tho

(By Press to tho Cooa Bay ' right to follow any voln, lodo, ledgo
Tlmos 1

or otllor (,0oslt outside tho limits

April
Black, n 1

Black

Work on

-

eight
n

An.v.ml4tAn troops
labor

as

SALE

A

clock."

of

Mnmxl...

Old

n

' hn

i nr inn nnurnAn l.n.t m i n nW !" UllllMVU ItUUIllltlfJ Ui HIS UlUIIII,
I At present, if the npox voln Is with- -

i ... .. . . ..
in a ciniiu, us locator may ronow
tl-- voln to Its ends ovon though It
leads undor land of anothor owner.
Much lltlgntlon hns resulted from
tho conflicting claims undor tho prc-o- nt

law.

SWARTOW IS TAKEN

Gov, AViu. Sun Lands ROOO Soldiers
nt Chinese Port.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmo.)

AMOY, China, April G. Gov. Wir
Sun hns Inndnd with 30(10 trnnnn nt.
Swnrtnw nrenrillnr. n mnnrttt flnn- -
oral Ling, who hlthorto wns In full
control at swartow and nad tno local

wuu rim, uiu not otror any
ee. rno oeni iroons. now- -

nvni. nnntlnnn rnslfltnnrn in tlin Pnn.
ton soldiers In tho lntorjpr districts.

SEE our Adv. on PAGE B of to
night's Times, Locklinrt-Pnrson- s,

LATEST EtSTKIt MILLINERY
nrrlvod on Brcakwntor todny nnd
now on dlsplny nt VOGUE MILLI-XERY- ',

WIHTKIIOUSE store, NorlU
lleiul. See them. Best values in
SPRING II VIS.

SPECIAL SALE TAFFIES nnd
PEANUT 11RITTLE nt STAFFORD'S
SATURDAY nnd SUNDAY.

GOLI FISH nnd AQUARIUM freo
at tho Busy Corner. SEE OUH AD.

hi


